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Provtince of srttteb coIurniba.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.]
LÂIDLAW V. CHow 's NEST SOUTHE~RN RY.

[Jan. 20.

Ralitays-.P5ir-e oa right of icay spread Io adjoiing property-
Cu>idit iori of right of viay-Origin of flire-Biirdee» of
proof.

Fire was seeni smouldering ini a dry stuiinp on a high bank,
about level iwith ail cagine sitnoke staeck, on defenldalt voinipany 's
right of way. Evidence was given that oine engine passed the
place ten hours adanother sxhours peiul.Evidence
also wc'nt to shiew that the righit of way contained inflammable
inaterial, and that there were other lires, whose origin ivas uni-
known, ini the vieiinity of the righit of way. 'The fire in question
ww; first seecu by saine of phiintifr's worknuieii. %vhen it ivas in-
significint in extent, and the weathc'r waîî ealiin, buit the wind
rising, the fire spread and buiruit pin intifY's- iuiill property and a
large extent of timber aren.

IIcld, on appeal (afflriiiing the flnding of IaviNa, J., at the
trial, dirinissing thie action), that there %vas no evidcîee to con-
neet the setting of the fire by sparks froyn the defendaait coin-
pOfly- enin

S. S. T'tiylor, XýC., nnd Liteas, for plairititr, appellant. Mlac-
Nt ill, K. for defondants, respondents.

('leient, J, I
Bisiior' oF Nt,,w WESTMINSTER V. VTANCOUVER.

[rie.b. 9.

)>ropliLrthj inuius1 ff cctrd-Lo wering grade of sîtreet--ighet
of oion;ir of abiftting propertyj to lake arbitrationm proceed-
inqs-l'aeiconir Incorpora.tioni Arf. 1900, s. 133, qtb-ss.
5 and 9.

ThE, owner of property abutting on a street, thé grade of
whieh lias beoti ]owered hy the corporation. is; entitied to t-ake
arbitration procevdinigs to deterniine w1wther such property hms
bet'n iinjirintusly aff'oetpd,

L. G. MePltillip. KOC.. for applicant. J. K. Ken»iedy, for
corporation.
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